HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF CHURCHES

Church: Cove   Charge: Cove  Feltow  District: Dalton

Location: County: Whiting  City: Dalton  Address: R 4

Date of Organization: 1867  By Whom organized: J F Redwine  B F Bond

Deeds: Contain Trust Clause: Recorded: Place: Salton  Book:  J  Page: 26

Are Q. C. and other recorded protected against fire and loss?

Changes in church name by merger, division, other causes

Outstanding persons who have been members

Great events in Church's History

Property additions in recent years: Parsonage (Brick) 1958

Recent Building Programs: Remodeling 1955  Annex added

Are Camp Ground Sites near? Name:

Write other items of interest on back.
Additional organizers:
J. A. Barnes, E. E. McCollum, A. W. Johnson,
A. A. Bradford, Carrie Mate.